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Check the match day weather forecast

Diary Dates

60's Disco

2020 6-aside Dates and Entry Form

Crediton Youth FC 6 aSide Tournament 13th&14th June 2020 Entry Form   |   

Summer Holiday
Exeter City FITC and Saints SW are now taking bookings for Summer Holiday Courses

For further details then please contact the ECT Team For further details then please contact Adam Hayman

Charter Award

The club is proud to announce it recently received the McDonaldâ s - Devon FA Charter Standard Club of the Year Award for 2018 at the Devon FA Awards
evening at Exeter Race Course.

Retiring club chairman Martin Daniel picked up the award on
behalf of the club. Afterwards he said - a massive thank you
must go to everyone involved with the club, players, parents,
coaches and the committee. Congratulations to everyone. A
great end to my term as Chairman.

The evening compared by David Fitzgerald from BBC TV saw the Devon FA Grassroots Football awards presented along with the Throgmorton Referees
Awards.

What a fantastic achievement for the club to pick up this prestigious award and a reward for all the hard work hard that has taken place over the past few years
at the club.

ELF Cheque Presentation

Crediton Youth FC presented another cheque to ELF for ÃÂ£180.80 at the August committee meeting.
The money was raised from two bucket collections at the Coaches v Retiring
ChairmanÃ¢ s game after the Signing On Event and at the ChairmanÃ¢ s Final
Bash.
This brought the amount raised by the club to over ÃÂ£500 for the season.
Collecting the cheque on behalf ELF was Nick Cordwent.

The game between the Coaches and the Retiring ChairmanÃ¢ s side, saw the ChairmanÃ¢ s side run out 5-1 winners.
With goals coming from Oli Daniel 2, Phil Greenslade, Billy Conibeare and Liam Schofield. Gary Stagg getting the
goal for the Coaches.

James Uren

It is with great sadness that we hear the news that James Uren has suddenly passed away at the weekend.

Our deepest sympathies are with Mandy, Matt, Andy, Dan and all the family.

Many of you will know just how much James did for both Crediton Youth and Crediton United. He was certainly a very well respected referee.
For many years he has been involved with our tournament, giving his time freely, even though his own three sons had left the club many years ago. His abilities
as a ref were first class and he was respected by other refs, managers and players alike. His calm, unflustered nature enabled him to deal with situations in a
very professional way. We will be eternally grateful to him for taking control of that side of our tournament and can think of no-one who could have done a better
job.
He will be sadly missed by all, but has left a legacy for the rest of us to live up to.

U15 Skirmish
Crediton Youth U15â s squad had a splendid morning paintballing at Skirmish in Stoke Woods near Exeter recently. Twenty players and a handful of brave
parents went along on an extremely hot Saturday morning. A great time was had by all.

It was also a good opportunity to say farewell to the QE school
Spanish boarders, who have been part of the U15 squad this season.
They have been a great bunch of lads and many friendships have
been made over the past year. We wish Alfredo, Carlos, Francisco,
Lucas, Pedro, and Uriel all the best for the future and hope they carry
on playing football on their return to Spain.

Girls Presentation Evening
Crediton Youth FC – Girls Section Presentation Event

Following on from the success of last year’s event, it was decided to have a similar format for the Girls Section end of season presentation event. The evening
started off with a training session for all the girls, followed by food prepared by the mum’s in the clubhouse.
It has been another great season for the girl’s sides, which have collected many cups and trophies along the way. This season has seen the club run three girls
sides at Under 11, 13 and 15’s age groups, and has a membership of well over fifty players.

All the players received their participation medals, and again it was decided in the spirit of the girls section, not to award any individual awards.
Presentations and thanks were given to the managers, coaches and helpers of the Girl’s Section who have all worked so hard during the season.

During the course of the evening two other presentations took place. Nick Cordwent from the
Exeter Leukaemia Fund collected a cheque on behalf of the club for Â£280.75. The money raised
from a 50/50 draw, kindly ran by Debbie Sparham and Emma Vodden, during the weekend of the
annual six a side tournament.

A presentation was also made to Simon Watts, for all his hard work and commitment with the club website.
As club looks ahead to the new season, it is hoped to run four girls sides with the addition of a Under 10’s side. It is amazing to think that girl’s football was only
re-launched at the club, just over three years ago. Any players interested in joining should email girlsdevelopmentteam@creditonyouthfc.co.uk

Â 

St Georges Park
Crediton Youth FC Under 9's recently headed to the home of English football St George's Park at Burton on Trent to play in a national five a side tournament.
The group arrived on the Saturday to enjoy the fantastic facilities and memorabilia from English legends past and present.

On the Sunday, the boys got down to the business of playing in the tournament. As they warmed up, it was clear to see it was going to be a higher standard of
football the boys were used too. But credit to the players they rose to the challenge and won their first game. After a couple of single goal defeats, and a draw
against the beaten finalists, meant they had to win their last game to have any chance of qualifying for the later stages.Playing against a London based side the
boys gave it their all,twice leveling with fantastic finishes before succumbing to a late goal.

All in all it was an excellent experience for the players,who now know that they can compete at a higher level and a great achievement too for the club. As
coaches we also learned a lot as well over the weekend.

The day ended with some of us watching England beat Panama in the bar at the England training
ground. The English contingent seemed to enjoy it, the Panamanians and the Scots less so!

It was a lovely weekend and everyone involved thoroughly enjoyed it. A massive thank you to all
the committee for their backing of this venture and to everyone else at the club for their support. As
always it was very much appreciated.

Signing on Event

Sunday 8th July
2pm-4pm
Crediton AFC Club House
Â 

Please print off and complete the registration form before you arrive

AGM 2018
Crediton Youth FC Ã¢  Annual General Meeting:

Thursday 5th July at 7.30 pm Ã¢  Crediton United Clubhouse

We need more parents and volunteers to join this fun committee to help move the club forward.
Yo_r club and Yo_r Children need U to get involved!
We will be looking to fill various roles, such as treasurer, minute secretary, website editor, and press officer.

Â 

Crediton Youth FC Ã¢  Signing On Event
Sunday 8th July Ã¢  2-4 pm in the clubhouse
more details to follow shortly.

6 aside tournament 2018
Crediton Youth FC – Crediton Dairy’s Six a Side Tournament

Lords Meadow playing fields and Crediton United’s main pitch recently played host to Crediton Youth FC’s annual six a side tournament. The event kindly
sponsored by Crediton Dairy, attracted entries of over 170 teams from across the region.

With the sun shinning on both days, and up to sixteen pitches in use at any one
time, many said it was one of the club’s best ever tournaments. Congratulations
must go to Ivan Webber and Graham Avery on how great the pitches looked
over the weekend.
Martin Daniel Club Chairman said – It really was another great tournament for
the club. Special thanks must go to the excellent team of volunteers who worked
so hard to put on the event, and make it run so smoothly. Without these people,
there simply would not be a tournament. Thanks must go as well to all our
sponsors and the local companies and organisations that help us stage the
event.
On a results front, it was a hugely successful weekend for the club. It had been
a few years since a Crediton Youth side had won at their own tournament.
Firstly, the Under 9’s Spartans beat North Tawton City in a very tight and exciting
final 1-0. Crediton Youth U15 Girls A team also beat Bideford FC in their final.
Crediton Youth U13’s Girls A team, had to settle for runners up, lost 1-0 in the
last few seconds to Plymouth Phoenix.

Â 

Â 

Â 

Age Group Winner Runner Up
U9 Crediton Youth Spartans North Tawton City

U10 Ottery Utd Chulmleigh
U11 Braunton Wanderers Stoke Gabriel Blues
U12 South Molton MAP Madrid
U13 Brixington Blues Heavitree Black
U14 Exeter Panthers Pink Panthers
U15 Barton Villa South Dartmoor White
U16 Totnes & Dartington Culm

Age Group Girls Winners Runners Up
U11 SB Frankfort MAP Juniors
U13 Plymouth Phoenix Crediton Youth
U15 Crediton Youth A Bideford AFC

Â 

Â 
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